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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
fH liWT I I Y G RAHA.M and 
,JflJ·; LOPI£Z, ) 
Plaintiffs and Appellant, 
vs. ' 
1'HEFl~~IU1ED RISK MUTUAL ( 
l\Sl"IL\NCE COMPANY OF ) 
DES "J 0 IXES, 10\V A, 
:1 '.! ntual Company, 
DPfendant and Rrspondent. 
Case No. 
10645 
BRIEF OF RESP·ONDENT 
~TATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This is an action by plaintiff and appellant, Dorothy 
(;ra]iam, against defendant and respondent to recover 
punitive damages, medical expenses and attorney fees 
for !ter legal defense in an action filed against her as a 
l'Pstdt of an automobile accident. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
'I'll<> trial court dismissed the complaint of plaintiff, 
Dorothy Graham, on the ground that the policy of in-
~nranep issuC'd to her by defendant did not provide cover-
1 
age to her for the relief sought in her complaint beeau~t 
of the violation by her of representations, warrantie0 
and conditions in the application for insurance coverage. 
RELIEF SOUGHT 
Respondent seeks to have the order of the trial 
eourt affirmed in dismissing plaintiff's complaint witl1 
prejudice and granting defendant judgment thereon of 
no cause of action. 
STATEMEN'f OF THE FACTS 
Since the filing of the complaint in this action, plain-
tiff Dorothy Graham has married plaintiff Joe Lopez; 
however, in order to avoid confusion she will be refened 
to herein as her name appears on the pleadings in this 
action. The parties will be referred to herein according 
to their respective party designations in the trial court. 
On June 3, 1960, Dorothy Graham completed and 
filed an application with an agent of Preferred Risk 
Mutual Insurance ·Company for insurance coverage ori a 
1954 Ford automobile of which she was the owner and 
the principal driver. (R 37-38) A policy of insurance was 
issued on the basis of the application providing the fol-
lowing coverage: bodily injury and property damage, 
collision, comprehensive, and medical payments, and af-
fording coverage from June 3, 1960 to December 3, 1960. 
11he policy was renewed each six months by defendant 
on the basis of the original application by plaintiff, and 
the policy period on the last renewal vvas from Decembrr 
3, 1963 to ,June 3, 1964. ( R 35) 
2 
In n·latio11 to representatiorn; the application con-
tains the following provisions in the exact form and con-
ten! reproduced below (R 37): 
ltl~ PRESKKTAT IONS 
l. No insurer has either cancelled any automo-
bile insurance or refused any automobile in-
surance to me or anyone in my household 
within three years, except as specified hereon. 
~. No automobile license or permit to drive of 
mine or anyone in my household has been re-
voked, suspended or refused, except as speci-
fied hereon. All drivers listed above now have 
valid operator's licenses. 
;). 1 DO NOT USE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
AND \\TILL NOT DO SO FOR THE TERM 
OF THIS POLICY. 
fomwdiatel>' under rPprPsentation No. 3 plaintiff affixed 
liPr signatnrP as the applicant and in the place on the 
application provided therefor. 
At apvroximately 7 :00 o'clock P.M. on April 18, 
1%-l-, plaintiff, Joe Lopez, picked up plaintiff, Dorothy 
Hraham, in a demonstrator automobile furnished to him 
h>· his employers, Lake Motors Company. (R 36, 45) 
i-\011wti11w during the evening Mr. Lopez drank three 
highballs containing liquor and Mrs. Graham drank two 
or thr<'<> highballs containing liquor. About twenty-five 
pPr cent of a fifth of liquor, which Mr. Lopez purchased, 
wn" consumed by the plaintiffs by the time the automo-
hi I(• aceidPnt hereafter referred to. (R 35, 36, 47) Some-
tinw hPtween 11 :00 P.M. and 12 Midnight, Dorothy 
Uraharn, while driving the demonstrator r.utomobile own-
3 
t>d by Lab· ~lotors Co111pany and f'urni,;]H·d to .J op Lo1 11 ·;, 
arni with Mr. Lopez pn·sent in tlw ve!tide, was involwr[ 
in an autornobilt> a<'eidPnt \\·it!t a vP!tidP drivPn IJ) 
\Valt\:'r A. StPI"Z(!L (R :2~) Subs\:'<1uently an action wa,, 
fih•d in tlw Distriet Court of Salt Lake County by WaltPr 
A. Sterzer and .Jean E. ~Herzer, his wife, agai11st .f ost:pli 
E. Lopt>z, Dorothy Graham and Lake .Jlotors Co1uJHt11). 
seeking to reeover damages for bodily injury and prup-
Prty damage. ( R :2!1) In that action Dorothy U rnha111 
Pmployed Attorney l\lark S. Miner to rp1iresent lwr, an<l 
~mbsequt>ntly Attonwy Cannan 1~. Kipp of tht> fin11 of 
Kivp and Charlier was ernvlo)·1'd by Preforn•d Jfo:k \111-
tual fnsurance Company to make an appearan<'e as coun-
sel for l\Irs. Graham. AftPr lll'f'-tri al the easP \\·as sptt li·d 
with the St<~rzers. 
Plaintiff, Dornthy <l raham, thereafter hrnnght this 
action against defendant, Prd'(!l'l'\:'d Risk ~lutual In:rnr-
anC'e Compan.\·, seeking to n'cover $:2,500 attonw)· ff'l'S 
eharged by l\1 ark S. l\I in er for representing IH•r on the 
Sterzer case, $+7.00 mt>dical ex1Jenses for injuries ~us­
tained in the accident, and $10,000 punitiw damages for 
the "\vilful and malieious eonduet'' of defendant in y10-
lating "tlw terms of their poliey." (R :3) 
In defense of plaintiff's cont('ntions defendant as-
serted that the policy of insuranee issued to plaintiff 
did not provide coverage under the circumstances de-
scribed, for the follovviug reasons: 
(a) plaintiff had warranted that she did not use 
alcoholic beveragt>s and would not do :-;o for 
the term of the policy, and that on tlie night 
of the accident she bad hee11 drinki11g alco-
holic beveragPs. 
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(Ii) tlt(• automobile being driven by plaintiff when 
tli<' ~W<'id(_•nt occurred \\·as a vehicle in the 
poss(•ssion of Joe Lopez for use and being 
usPd in thP automobile business, and that siwh 
a \'Phi<'IP \\·as excluded from ('OVPrage lmdPr 
the poliC',\'. (R 29) 
.\ 1 tlH· trial, upon repn·s(~ntations by counsel for the 
l1;11ti1·;: ns to what the facts were, .Judge Ellett held that 
tl11· P'JJ'.t·>· ol' insuranc(_• issnPd by defendant to plaintiff 
clid not 1lrovid<' (·owrage to plaintiff in relation to the 
claim" arising from her automobile accident with .. Walter 
A. Nt1·1·zn, heeam;<• sh(• had violated the representations, 
1\arrnntil•:-: and ('onditions in the application for insur-
Hn;-1· wlii('h fonned thr basis upon which the risk was 
<:cc1·ph·d aml tlw policy issued. (R 36) 
From the rnling of the trial C'ourt, plaintiff initiated 
th!:: app1·al. 
In onln to eliminate confusion and for the sake of 
elarit.\· and eontinuity, respondent will designate in this 
lni!•l' tiw points rnised b:.· appellant in its brief and will 
i'<'C'pOlHl to them as stated, in the negative. 
POINT I 
';'JIE COURT DID NOT ERR IN DISl\IISSING THE 
PLAINTIFF'S CASE (1) WITHOUT NOTICE; (2) 
WITHOUT ALLOWING PLAINTIFF TO PRESENT 
ANY WITNES~ES, EVIDENCE, OR EVEN AN AF-
FIDAVIT; C'\) WITH 0 UT PERMITTING THE 
:
1 L.\INTIFF TO PRESENT ANY LAW. 
I) .. :·P1Hl:1 n t rPSJH'('tfnlly 1•on tPrnl:" that tlw ground:" 
:i-:.-:i.~·npo ;is 1•rro1· h\· plaintiff under Point I are not 
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supported by the faets and the rceord in this ea:-;<', a11 iJ 
that on tlH' basi:-; of tlw fads shown by plaintiff in it~ 
brief, th<> action of tlw trial rnuri in dismissing tli1· 
Complaint must be sustaiiwd as a mattt>r of law. [J1 
n'S]Jonding to the eontentions under Point I the individ-
ual eont<>ntions the]'(•in will be clis('nss<>d in thP ordPr 
presented above. 
(1) -WITHOUT NOTICE 
Plaintiff's contention that the trial eourt dismis~l'u 
its Complaint without noticl' to her is not snpvorted hy 
the reeord. An examination of the Court's filP sho\\':i 
that Dorothy Graham was the plaintiff in this action. 
She Pmploy<>d an attornt>y to prospeute th<' action for 
her and lw did so by filing a Complaint ( R 1 ) ; nt ilizing-
tlu-' discover)' dPvices available under the Rules of Ciril 
Procedure by taking thP deposition of Harry D. ~foCay, 
defendant's 1Claims Manager (R IS); obtained copies of 
the application of insurance submitted by plaintiff to 
defendant, copies of all application blanks for an~' and 
all policies of insurance in the posspssion of defendant, 
and copies of all insurance policiPs iss1wd by dPf Pndant 
1 
to plaintiff from the complPtion of tht> ap]Jlication for 
insmance by plaintiff. (R 25) 
After being safo;fied that its case against defendant 
was prPpared, counsel for plaintiff fil!:'d a Notice of 
Readiness For Trial, stating that ( 1) all known witnesses 
that plaintiff might call to testify at the trial lrnd lwPn 
interviewed, (2) all drawings, documents, physiral c·Yi-
dence and/or other exhibits whirh plaintiff might offer 
were pn~pared and rPady, ( 3) such use of the rules of 
6 
d1.1·0\-1'1'.\- a:-; lw felt were neeP:-;sary for the trial of his 
'"rn:,;1· had hPen eornpleted and the case was at issue, and 
( +) all Pxaltlinations and depositions which he felt nec-
i·~~Hl'.\- lu-Hl been eoncluded. Pursuant to the N otiee of 
RPadinet->:-> For Trial h)T plaintiff, pre-trial conference 
of lite t"ase took place on March 10, 1966 before the 
llnnorahlP .Tost>ph G. Jepp:-;on. Counsel for plaintiff was 
J111·s1·nt at the pre-trial as was counsel for defendant. 
.\t that timP, in discussing the legal questions as they 
iwrtui1wd to coverage, the Pre-Trial Judge ordered that 
'"J'li1·r1· v,-ill he an issue on the coverage," (R 29) and 
fortlH·r onlPred that tllP questions to be resolved in the 
eontrnv('l'S:'-T werP left for the trial court. (R 30) Inter-
1"'tingl~- <"nough, the Pre-Trial Order does not state 
11 hPtlwr tlw questions are issues of law or fact or mixed 
qn1•stio11:-; of law and fact; however, inasmuch as the 
fart::; \\'Pre n~presented to the trial court by counsel for 
the ]Jal'tie:-; without objection by either party, the ques-
tion of an:-- faetual issue becomes irrelevant. 
Therefore, having been the architect of its own law-
~uit, and having taken the initiative in getting the case 
~Pt for hParing and disposition by the trial court, and 
being aware of the issues involved in the controversy, 
and knmYing that the issues were left for disposition by 
the trial eourt, and counsel for plaintiff being reasonably 
abl1~ to anticipate that defendant might make a motion to 
rli:-_;mi:ss its complaint or that the trial court might rule 
on onl~T rnattPrs of law as the Pre-Trial Order indicates, 
thP argmnPnt of plaintiff that the dismissal of its com-
plaint was without notice seems extremely naive. It is 
diffienlt to s1~e how plaintiff can reasonably claim that 
tlw lllotion to di:·m1is:-; was without notice to him. 
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The eo11t(•1itio11:-: Ii.\- plain ti 11' tl1at it \\as Jll·1·.iud11-1,ii 
lH-'<·a.mw of th<' <·ourt':-: failun· to adl1<·n· to the• prnvisi1 111 ,, 
df' l~ulP ;)(i, l 'tah Hui1·s of C'i ·;il Prn1·1•d1m·, i:-: not 11 1~i: 
tak1•n, in tlw opinion of dl'fendant. 
Thl' n·qui rern1•nt in Huh• ;)(j providing for at l1·ast 
10 days notic<' to thv opposing party before fix:ng a 
h1•aring datP pen11its the partiPs to mar:-:hall th<'ir e\'i-
d<'n<'t' and gd it hdon• th1· eourt in the l'orm of afl'idm j1, 
01' to <'XtllllilW intenogatories and deIJOSitions and lJn-
Jl<ll'l-' to med tlw <-'Vid('J1{'(' prodnn·d h>- ih<' oppo..:itiulJ. 
This 10 day notiee vrovision is not ap11lieable in the 
in;.;tant ;.;ituation lweausc in this case the is:-mes to lJ1; 
dispos1·d of W<'l'e t:>d at th<' pn•-trial. Both parti1•s ]Jl'P-
swua.bl>- krn•\\- what tlw i::;::;net:> wer<~: both parti<'s \1·1·re 
ready \vi th their 1·vid1•nce to try tlw issues involvl'd; and 
tll1_· fads of tlw <'tu:il' W<'l'<' t:>tat<'d hy counsel into the re 
<"onl. Based UJ>On th<' facts as stated h:-- c·oun:-:1'1 fo1 tli1· 
partie:-: tlu•n• was no nec1_·::-;sity or affidavits as to \1·liat 
tl1e faets w<>n•, nor was tlwre an:- m~e<'::;sity of waiting 
10 da:-s lwforp arguing tht• case. XPither sidl' \\'as jll'e-
judieed as to an:- opportunity to µ:t't its PYidPn<"e bd'on· 
tll<' court unlPss plaintiff cont1•nds that the evidence it 
\n>uld prncluce h:- affidaYits and \\·itnP:-:ses \rnnld lw dif-
frl'ent than tho;.;<' stat<'cl to tll<-' court liy eonns<'l for 
plaintiff. 
In relation to plaintiff's ('ontention that the trarn;-
cl'ipt as to ,,·hat haprwned in the trial judge's chambers 
is an error, defondant ass<'l'ts that plaintiff eannot no\\' 
lw h1•ard to make an is::me about that. As u matt<'r of !'ad, 
thP transl'ript is l'Oned as to what oceurred and as to 
\\-hat was said hy (•onns<'l for hotl1 parti<>c; and th1• judgi>. 
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: .. ,, \''', ·1· plaint ii!' \UlS of the opinion that th<· court 
r"Ji"1·tp1· nn·d in taking down or transcribing what oc-
, 1;111·d or 11·liat \\'as :-:aid, ii<·r re11H·dy was to object to 
1111· 1 ra11:-wri pt and rnovP thP lower court to eorrect any 
i·norc: tl1(•n·in, Rule 73(h) Utah Rules of Civil Pro-
''"d111T. Tl1 is \n1s not clonP, and dPf Pndant n•spPctfully 
1'1111l1·11ds that any obj<'ction to thl' correctness of the 
11·1·1·rd i11 Iii<· lower eourt is not timely at this time, and 
!111 tli1·rmon-, vlaintiff is 110\V bound by what the tran-
'cript sny,; and what the rcconl co11tains. 
1:2) \iTl'HO(TT ALLOWIXO THE PLAIXTlFF 
ill l'Hl·:~t·::\T A:\Y WlT~1£SSES, I£VIDJ£NCE, OR 
J•:\'J·;;,r ,\:\ AFFIDA \Tl'. 
l•'or thv :-:ake of brevity, ddendant incorporates here-
111 h t'1•!'1·rPnee th<' applieablP facts, law and argument 
1•1111taiJl(•d in sub-point (1). 
Dd1·11dant ('an onl;.· n·itvrntP that when <'Onnsd for 
tliP parti1•s 111d in th(• cha111lwr of the trial judge, trial 
ti11H· ha<l aain'cl. l'onnsl'l for hoth parties stated \Yliat 
tli1• facts w1•rp in n"lntion to drinking by plaintiff. Coun-
~1·1 fol' plaintiff ,;tatPd that :-;]w had consumed two high-
l1all:-;, [ t ,;Jionld lw (•specially noted at this time that 
1:1to:-.:icatio11 i:-: not an issue and \YP an• th<c•rpfore not con-
1·1·rn<·rl with l'Vid(•n<'P relating to it. Jnmmrnch as the state-
111"11t of fads h:: ('ounsel wp1·e sufficient for the trial 
1·0111t to rnlP on thP qtwstion of law reserved to it by the 
1111 ·-I rial j 11dge, th<> ealling of any witnesses or presenta-
tion of an:· Pvidern·<· h:· plaintiff ~would have lwen super-
1 l11ot1:-; ns l'ar a:-; prndncing any facts that would be of 
;;~o;1,;taiw1• tn tlw trial conrt in dispo:-;ing of tlw qne:;;tions 
i 11 • i'o l'I' j t, 
AftPr th<· fad:-: r<'latinµ; to drinking h.'' plaintiff Ji: 11 1 
lwen stated to tlw eourt and the mattPr had been di,\ 
cussPd, th<• trial ju<lgP attP111ptPd to havp th<· parfa .. 
settlP thP cas<• .• Judge Ellett askPd coimsel for plaintirt 
if he would aceept defrndant's off<>r. Th<· following i" 
thP <'Xrhang<• lwt\\'<'<'ll <'oumwl and th<· court n·lati1'(' t11 
sdtleuwnt: 
Till~ C'Ol'H'i': If you an• not intc•rustPd, sa> it. 
and thrn 1 will rnle whieh<>wr way l think 1111 
ruling should ht• hPn·. 
l\IH. MlNEH: Lt>t lll<' ... an• .''OU going to n1l1 
on this, Your Honor? 
THI£ COFRT: Yes. I haw got to rule on that 
That ought to haw• h<•Pn rult>d on pre-trial. 
~IH. ~llXEH: 1\o, we won't accqit it, Yonr 
Honor. 
THE ('()l;l{'I': .\II right. l \\'ill grant th\• llloti1111. 
l don't think this is eov<·l'Pd. I think if tli<•\' ~a1 1 
tlH·:-· an_. not going to drink and g<·t a rPdm·<'d rat1" , 
that the poli<·:-· dot>sn't <·owr it. (H-1-~, 11 -1-) 
Counsel for plaintiff had madP his statP1nent to th1· 
court, had made his position dear, had an opportunit: 
to a<'e<'pt a s!:'ttlernent offer and knPw that thP eomt \la' 
going to rnle on the a1J11lieahilit.'· of tlw n·pn•sentation 11f 
plaintiff r<'lating to drinking. At no tirn,• did he ask for 
tinw within \\'hid1 to call an)· witnessPs or to prPpan· 
and fi]p af'f'idavits. Coum;el asked the Court if it was 
going to rule on the motion and was advist>d that it wa,. 
Instead of asking for tim<> in the rnatt<>r in ordPr to eull 
witn<>sses or prodm·p otlwr rPlPvant evicknee, conn8cl 
statt>d that th<• off Pr would not hP aeePpted and ]}(' 
awaited th<' eonrt's rnlinµ;. J IP no\\' eornp!Hins that he did 
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J1ri1 l1av" 1 IH· opportunity prior to the court's ruling to 
do wltat he in fact had an opportunity to do but did not 
~11 J(':-;ir1" Defendant feels that plaintiff's position in 
this matter lacks merit. 
Ul) \VlTHOU'11 PBRMITTING rrHE PLAIN-
TIFF TO PRJ~SENT ANY LA Vv. 
D1"fondant incorporates herein by rt·ference the ap-
pliC'alJlc fads, law and argument contained in sub-points 
11) and (2). 
Defendant has already stated that counsel for plain-
tiff did not seek to have the trial court permit him to 
('all witnesses or to prepare and file affidavits in relation 
to the ruling on the representations in the application 
for insurance. No effort was made by counsel to present 
any law to the court to assist it in its ruling. Counsel 
<lid not cite any authority at all in this matter nor did 
he ask the court to take the matter under advisement 
or to rl'serve his ruling on the question until memoran-
dums of authority could be filed. The attitude of counsel 
for plaintiff, as revealed by the record, is that he was 
Jll'f'llarPd to have the court rnle when it did. 
Defendant contends that even if plaintiff had called 
witnesses and presented affidavits to establish the facts 
as stafrcl or agreed to by its counsel in chambers, and 
if it had prepared and filed a brief or memorandum of 
authorities, the ruling of the trial court would have 
hPen the' same and as such \vould be proper. Plaintiff 
tlwrefore has not been prejudiced by what occurred rn 
tlw judge'::.; chambers on the morning of the trial. 
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POil\T II 
TlJE COURT DlD ~-OT El~R l'.\ l\.CLI:\G THAT TJIL 
REPRESEi-JTATION ON THE ..-\PFLICATIOS \\'_\:; 
1\ \YARRA:\"TY IN THE POLICY. 
In n·lntion to Point 11, d<•l'\•11da11t would likl' it 
c·l<·arl_1. m1d\•rstoocl 11.\· 111<· n•\"iP\\·ing C'ourt, that tli(• 1ti<11 
judg(' did not rnlP that 11H· J'(•pn•s(•ntati11n h:' plni11till '11 
lH·r appli(•at :011 l'or insunuH·(• ('<iY1•1-;1g1· fro111 dd1·11dm,1 
\\'as a \\'arrnHty in 11H· polic_1.-. TIH· court l1l·ld tlial IH·r-:1u,,· 
of' 111<' i'<•pn·s<•ntation tt1ad" 11_1.' plai11t:l'I' and h1•f'<llL·"' ,,1 
th<:.• l'act;,; of tlH· instant C'<lS\', tlH·n· \1·as no <'OY\'l'<lg<· 1rndn 
tltP 1>olie_1.' of insnrnne\' i:s:·awd to !t<'r h_I." <l<'fr11dant. I It 
+~. T +) It should ht> (•qnally C'l(•ar tltat th(• trial <·01111 
did nol rnl<· that tit<· stat\•t11<·nt mad<· h_1.· plaintil'f in h1·r 
appli(·atio11 for insunnw<· <·OY\•rag<• was a tt1is1·\·pr<·::1·nta-
tion. Th<' C'nmt hl'ld tltat plaintiff had yiolakd rep1e-
s1•11 tat ions, wananti(•s and conditions in tlw application 
/or i11,11u111n· (P11tphasis add<·d) on thP basis ol' \1·1lid1 
tlt1• inslll'lllll'I' \\as writt(•n. (H Jti). 
A "n•pn's<'ntat ion," in tlH· lm1· ol' insurn1i<·1·, ic; an 
oral or \ITitt1·11 statv1111•J1t Ii~· tlt1· insun·d 01· l1is a1itl1or 
i1,1•d aµynt to till' insun•r or its autltori:r.Pd ag1·nt, uiad~ 
prior to th<· <·m11pldim1 of' th1· eontrnd, gi\·ing inf11rn1:1 
ti011 as to sollH' fad or stat<· of' l'w·ts 11·itlt r1·sped t11 'till' 
suh,jPd oi' tlw insnran<'<', \\'hieh is intPnd1•d or JH'<'<"'~nn 
fo1· thP plH]>OS(• of 1•1rnl>ling· tlw insun·r to ddNllllll<' 
\\'l1dl1cr it will ar·<·1·pt ti!!• risk, and at ',1·liat pn·111i11Jll. 
; ..:1n1 . ./11r. 'ld, Antmnohil<· li1s11rnn<·1•, ~1·e. 1-t, JI. :;11! 1• 
2.'J ,1111. J11r., Tns11rnm·<•, Nt•c'. G!l8, p. !l()l, K1'.1/ is, /'!fr•. 
:~;J~ :\li<·l1. 1-t, !J!J ::\.\\'. :2d :i-~I. !.,i1 i11,rtsfn11 rs. J/1t11ff!111 1I 
! 11s. ( 'o .. I C'nnwli ;J(}(i, :; L. l·:d. -!:21, ,1/0(11111111 Onlrl /,, 
1 :2 
j 11 , ( 'u. 1·.-,. JolwstuJ1, SO Ala. JG7, 2 So. 125, 59 Am. Rp. 
-;Jli, Fu1111ers I 11s. d': Luau Co. 00. Snyder, 16 \Vend 81, 
;;() .\Jll. J)('('. 118 (~ew York), lfurtfor,d Protectiun Ins. 
( 'o. 1 s. J!llrn1er, :2 Ohio St. -!:52, 59 Am. Dec. 68-±. It is 
;\ ~tnh·nH·nt madl' to the insurer before or at the time of 
11iaking t \J(' C'ontrnd lJl'!'senting the elements upon which 
tlll' risk is (•itlter accepted or rejected. Cook vs. Farmers 
J/11/ /•'Ire Assoc., 139 \V.Va. 700, 81 S.E. :2d 71. Repre-
~1·ntatiolls an-' vither affirmative as to facts then exist-
ing, or promis:,;ory, as to what is to happen during the 
1•xistem·<· of the insurance. 7 Am . .Jur. 2d, op. cit., 29 
J111 .• for. op. cit. 
A "rnisrepn•sentation," in the law of insurance, is 
a :-;tate11H·nt a;-; a fact of something which is untrue, and 
1rhid1 th<· insured states with the knowledge that it is 
nntrnl' and 1\·ith an intent to deceive, or which he states 
positiwly m; trne \\·ithout knowing it to be true, and 
1d1ii'h has a kndtmcy to mislead, 1vhere such fact in 
(•itlin cmw is material to the risk. Scutt cs. National 
lio;l'rre L. ins. Co., 1-1:3 Kan. 678, 56 P. 2d 76, reh den 
l++ l\:an, 22J, GS P. 2d 1131, Stockton i;s. Continental L. 
Ins. <'o., 103 \V.Ya. 2-±0, 141 S.E. 878, Clark 'CS. Union 
Jlut. F. Ills. Cu, JO N.H. 333, 77 Am. Dec. 721, KozloiDski 
1 ,. Puurnea F. ills. Co, llG NJ.L. 19-±, 183 A 15-±. 
A "warranty,'' in the law of insurance, is a state-
1\l('nt, description, or undPrtaking on the part of the 
in:-;mwl, app<•aring in the policy 01· in another instrument 
prop<'1·Jy incorporated in the policy, relating contract-
uall)' to the risk insured against. To be considered a war-
rnnt.\· th<' Rtatement must appear on the face of the 
Jio\ir·>·; ol', if another part of it, it must appear that 
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the statemenb \\'t>re intended to form a part of the 1Jolic1 • 
or, if in another paper, they must be so incorporated ~ 1 
referred to in the poliey as rlearly to indieate that th' 
parties intended them to form a part of it. Spence vi. 
Central Acci. Ins. Co., 236 Ill. -1:±4, 86 N.K 104, 19 L.R.1 
N.l:::l. 88, Daniel::; i;s. Hudson Rii;er F. Ins. Co., CG Mu~'· 
( 12 Cush.) -HG, 59 Am. Dec. 192, Procacci vs. lh1itrd 
St.rhtes P. Ins. ( 'o., 118 N.J.L. 423, 193A 180, Jeftcr.rn11 
Ins. Co. vs. Cotheal, 7 'Vend. 32, 22 Aw. Dec. GG7 (l\e11 
York). \Varranties are either affirmative or prornisso1y. 
and either express or implied, and there may he senrnl 
warranties of different kinds in one policy. Stout i;." 
City F. Ins. Co., 12 Iowa 371, 79 Am. Dec. 539, City Bern/, 
cf' T. Co. vs. Coinmercial Casualty Co., (Ra. App.) lili 
So. 27, :2.9 Am. Jur .. lnsuranee, Sec. 708, p. 969. 
''Conditions'' in in::rnran<:e policies are of two kind,, 
viz., in·ecedent and subsequent. A "condition precedPnt" 
means a condition precedent to the consummation of the 
insurance contract, and is one that is to be performed 
before the contract becomes effective; a "condition sub-
sequent" is one \\·hich pertains, not to the attachment of 
the risk and the inception of the policy, but to the con 
tract of insurance after the risk has attached and during 1 
the existence thereof. Sturmer vs. Travelers Ins. Co., 
279 Ill. App. 607. 
A condition subsequent presupposes an absolute 
obligation under the policy, and provides that thP policy 
will become void, or its operation defeated or suspended. 
or the insurer relieved ·wholly or partially from liability, 
upon the happening of some event or the doing or omis-
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-i11J1 (If :'OllH' ad. J/n()d.IJ 1·s. Anw~oll ins. Co., 52 Ohio ~t. 
1~, :is :\.K 1011, ovPnuled on another point in Germania 
F. /us. Co. 1·s. Ulerner, 7G Ohio 8t. 543, 81 N.E. 980. 
The law is \\'P 11 sdtled to the effect that a violation 
111' a promissory reprvsentation or a misrepresentation 
; a gTutmd for avoidance of an insurance policy, if the 
111i~rPpre:,;entation or the violation of the representation 
1,; ltlaterial. ln that reg·ard, a representation whether 
vuntainPd in an automobile insurance policy itself or in 
1lw applicant's declarations preparatory to issuance of 
tlw policy will make a forfeiture of the insured's rights 
if thPy arP untruthful and material to the particular risk 
a~sumed by the insurer, and actually and reasonably 
rP!iPd upon by the insurer in executing the contract, 
.lfrrdwnt's lnclem. Uorp. rs. Eggleston, 68 N.J. Super. 
~~:i, 172 A. :2d 20G, aff'd 37 N.J. 114, 179 A. 2d 505; and 
an insurance company may avoid liability on account of 
any misrepresentation made in procuring an insurance 
contract if the misrepresentation is material. Farrington 
l"s. Gnrnite State Fire Ins. Co., 120 U. 109, 232 P. 2d 754. 
'l'he generally accepted test for determining the ma-
tPriality of a fact or matter as to which a representation 
ii-i made to the insurer by an applicant for insurance is 
to hP found in the answer to the question whether reason-
ably eareful and intelligent underwriters would have 
l'<'g-ardPd the fact or matter communicated at the time of 
\•ffecting as substantially increasing the chance of loss 
i11,;urPd against, so as to bring about a rejection of the 
risk or the charging of an increased premium, American 
Ragle F. Ins. Cu. us. National Reserve L. Ins. Co., 143 
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Kan. G7S, 5(i 1 '. :!d /(i r<·h dP11 1-t-l Kan. :!:!-t, 58 P. :.'.d 11::1. 
Dwzids rs.1!11dso11 Ricer F. I11s. Co., ()(j l\lass. (U Cush.
1 
-tl(i, ;)9 A1t1. l)pc·. I!):.!, and thP good l'aith of tlw in,.;111,rl 
in making tlw n·prPs!'ntation dous not pr<'elndP it fr 1111 
lwing dee111ed rnat(•rial. :l.<J A111. J11r., Insunrn(•P, Sec:. iU~, 
P. %;), G11uriqlm 1·s. John Hr111rnck JI11t. Life. Ins. Co .. 
139 Conn. 5-t, ~)l) A. :!d Hi:!, Flint 1·s. Prndcntiol f11s. I,, 
of Am I' rica, (La. A 1 ip.) 70 So. 2d l() 1. 
Tlw parti <'S 11w>·, b:- tll<' i r con tract, make nia t('rial :1 
fact that would otherwise lw immaterial, or make i1mna. 
tPrial a fact thnt would otll!'n\-ise lw rnat(•rial: Ouarr111 
fee. Co. of X.A. 1·s. Jfrclumics' Sui i11gs !Jank lC T. Cu .. 
18;) l ·.s. -t02, -tG L. Ed. 2:i3, 2:! S. l't. 1 :.!-!, Phoeui.r Mui. 
L. his. ( 10. rs Radden, 120 U.S. 18i3, ::30 L. Ed. 6-t.J., 7 ~. 
l't. 500, C11itcd State:-: Fiddity d" G1u1rn:dy ( '01111}(111.11 ''· 
Dou.·ne.11, 38 Colo. -tl-1-, 88 J>. -~:il, 8111.ith rs. Xorth A,11e11 
crm Acc. Ins. C'o., -1-(i Nev. :m, :!05 P. 801, and th<· fa('I 
that a rnatt!'r is sp<•cifi('all:- inqnirPd ahout h,'1- tll<' i11~nr 
Pl' tends to shm\· its mat<'riality and is 1>>- so11w (·ourt' 
d<'<'ttWd to lw t•qnivalPnt to an agn'<'llH'nt that th<' 111att1·r 
inquin•d ahout shall h<' de<'lll<'d material. Bn,,r;;1ac /'. 
J>aci_fi(' M11t. L. /11s. Co., ] 1:2 La. ill-!, 3G So. 595, 8111itl1 
l'S. Yortl1 .Amcrica11 .Affi. I11s. Co. OJJ. cit., J1fyNs 1·s. ' 
.:l!lrt11ul L. /11s. Co., 83 \Y.\'a., ;)90, !JS ~.K -1-24-. 
In tlw instant ras<', tlw ahstinC'nC<' from alcoholic 
lwv<•rag('S h,'1- the applieant \\·as sp<>eifieall,\- inquire<l into 
in th<· applieation h,'1- thP insnnrnee company. 'T'hP appli 1 
cation has a s<•ction l'<'lating to ''RPpresentations," bro 
of whic·h are in the form of state11wnts h:· plaintiff that 
sh<' has not had any insnrnnc<' eancPll<'d or refused with-
lG 
1n tlln·1· y1·;n:,;, and that no driver's license of hers or 
all\' rn1·111hPr of her household had been suspended or re-
rnk<'d. 'l'he third representation made by plaintiff in the 
application for insurance is a statement which is in 
1101<1 print and :o;tates: "l Do Not Use Alcoholic Bever-
afi"" and Will Not Do So For The Term of This Policy." 
litllllL"diatdy below this representation is the signature 
111' tqiplicant, Dorothy Graham, appellant herein. 
All volicyholders of defendant, Preferred Risk Mut-
Ltal Jmrnrance ·Company, are required to sign an applica-
tion and on the basis of the application the insurance is 
written. (Deposition of Harry D. l\lcCay, p. 17, 11 26-28). 
The abstinence of using alcoholic beverages by an in-
sm<>d of defendant and any representation that the 
applieant-insured does not use alcoholic beverages and 
will not do so for the term of the policy is certainly a 
material representation by plaintiff. Such a represen-
tation determined whether this particular company would 
arcept the risk, issue a policy, and what premium would 
he charged. Having rdied upon the representation by 
plaintiff that she did not use alcoholic beverages at the 
time and ·would not do so during the term of the policy, 
1lr1f<'ndant issued its policy to her. Preferred Risk Mutual 
Insurance Company, which is known as a company that 
insur('s only non-drinkers and reduces its premium on 
~aid non-drinkers accordingly, would not have issued a 
polic~' to 1)laintiff had she indicated she used or would 
n.-w alcoholic beverages, and in this regard the represen-
tation violated by her was certainly material. That plain-
tiff kMw or should have known that her representation 
nhont her 11011-use of alcoholic beverages was material in 
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dPi'(•ndant's <·onsi<l<>rntion of wlH·tl1Pr it::-; polic~· 111111 j, 
\w isstwd to plaintiff i::-; clear from the particular n·vr1 
s<>ntation und<·r considPration. First, it is in hol<l pri 111 
and othPr than headings in tlH· application, it is tl1e onJ, 
thing that is in hold print on tlw applieation, and ~e 1 
ondJ>·· thP represPntation is the last thing in the a!Jplica. 
tion and is plaeed i111111ediatel>· above tlw 11lae<' 011 rJ 1, 
fo1111 for the signatun· of the applicant. Considl1 r111~ 
this, with the fact the plaintiff t>nttT('(l into an agTP<'illl'!I 
with d!•f Pndant that she would not drink during tb 
period of the polie>·, and contracting parties arp hound 
hy their agrel'lllt>nts, there is no question that the ruling 
of the trial court was proper in this mattPr and ~houlr: 
ht· sustainPd on appeal. 
Plaintiff rnakl's a "to do" in hPr bri<>f about franil 
and dect~it in rdation to misrepre::·wntations. Defendaut , 
respectfully asserts that such arguments and law a, , 
they relate thereto are not relevant to the rC>al q11l'stic111 ; 
hPn·. l\I rs. Graham is not guilty of a misrepresentatiu11 1 
to defendant in that she intell!led to use alcoholic hewr 
ages during th<> terms of thP irnliey whilP she stafrd 1rr 
hPr applieation that slH· \nmld not do ~,o. 'rhat thi~ 01· 
emTed ma>· well he tlw easP and would amount to a mis· 
rPprt'SPntation h:· plaintiff lw<'aUsP of fraud and decPit 
11 o\\'eV(,r, we are not eoncerned with that aspect of thii 
eas<> at this tirne. ~What plaintiff did do was to n•presPnt 
to the dC>fendant that slit' \\·ould not use al!·oholie hevl'r 
1 
a<rl'S durin<Y tlw t<•rm of the lHlliev and reO'ardk•s:-; of \rhat 1 
/"') /'.") ' . ' /'.") . 
lH•r actual int<·nt was at tlw time thl' reprvs1~ntation wa, 
made to defendant, plaintiff did violate a matPrial re11 
resPntation mad!' to tlw msnranee ('Ompany, whieh rep 
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n:~entatio11 was the basis for issuing the policy. This 
1·iolat10n is a sufficient basis for avoidance of the policy 
Ii\' dd«·ndant, and also a sufficient basis for the ruling 
uf tlit' trial court in this matter dismissing plaintiff's 
111i11plaint. 
CONCLUSION 
l\-epresentations in an application are not merely 
mattern of inducement only, but may be representations, 
('011ditions or wananties. If the representation is ma-
lr>rial to the insurance carrier's acceptance or rejection 
of thP risk involved and the determination of the pre-
1uium to be charged, a violation of such a representation 
rn a sufficient ground for avoidance of the policy. A 
misrepresentation of a material matter is also grounds 
for avoidance of the policy. This is a case of the violation 
hy the insured of a material representation in the in-
surance application. It is not a case of misrepresenta-
tion and, hence, fraud and deceit have nothing to do 
with it. 
Tlw (1uestion of plaintiff's intoxication is not an 
isr-me in this case and consequently the lack of evidence 
on this question in the trial court is not crucial. The real 
and important question is whether people are bound by 
their rontracts and agreements and, more especially, by 
the material and important provisions of them when they 
Lnow or should know that the other contracting party is 
l1•l>·ing or will rely on them. 
l n this rase there can be no question that had de-
f f'ndant known that plaintiff was going to use alcoholic 
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beverages during the term of the poli('y whe11 slil' applied 
for insurance coverage, the polie~· would not lrnvp hern 
is:,;sued h~· defendant to her. 
DPf Pndant 1·ps1wetfully assPds that in VH·\\· of th~ 
fads and the law in this easP, tlw action of th(~ trial 
f'onrt \\·as }ll"OJ>lT and eoneet. TlwrPfore, thl· order of 
tlw trial court shonlcl lw affinned in disrnis:,;ing }Jlain. 
tiff's complaint because of th(_• violation:,; hy her n>prr. 
sentations, \\'ananti0s and conditions in th0 applieation 
for insnranc(• coverage. 
Respedfull~· submitted, 
KI PP AXD CHARLTJ<;R 
CARl\J AN E. KIPP, ESQ. 
D. GARY CHRISTIAN, ESQ. 
AttonH')"S for RPspondl'nt 
520 Boston Building 
Salt Lakp Cit~·, Ftah 
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